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l. Jonathan's Lake Village
Center provides close-by
shopping, professional services
and community activities.
For visitors, there's a new
town exhibit and Information
Center, where f riendly hoslesses
are on hand to answer
questions
2 "Ahoy, matesl" . il's fun
to sail otf lo new advenlures via

the pirate ship playground.
In Jonathan, kids enjoy a variely
of imaginative play areas,
as well as Nature's own wide
open spaces for exploring.
3. On beautiful Lake Grace,
you and your {amily can swim,
sail and canoe in summer . . .

ice-skate in winter. An
all-weather pavilion is located
nearby. Jonathan also has a
full-time recreation director who
offers a year-around program
of snorls and cntertainment.vi vvvi

4. Creativity flourishes in
Jonathan. This charming old
farmhouse was converted tnto
an art and teen activitv center.
A nearby renovated barn is the
home of the Community
Thealer and Kinderheim
Day Care Center.
5. Many progressive companies
are located in the Jonathan
Industrial Center.. . a prime
site for business, industry
and research. The sound, stable
tax base will continue to

broaden as more and more
industry is attracted to the
Jonathan-Chaska area.
6. There's a home style for
every life-style in Jonathan.
You'll f ind a wide choice ,
of individual homes, as wdll as
attractive townhouses,
condominiums and rental
apartments ..tnmany
price ranges.
Come home 1o Jonathan.
Equal opportunity housing
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JOnaman
rN CHASKA 448-2878



Lake Village
is the first of five villages in the new town of Jonathan. Named after
Lake Grace which lies along its eastern perimeter, the village
when fully developed will be comprised of more than a dozen
residential neighborhoods inlerconnected by greenway
walking paths. The Village Center is the hub of community
activity, with stores, shops, professional offices and social
center conveniently situated along the enclosed mall.
Also within the completed village will be centers for
light industry, schools and churches, parks,
play areas and recreational facilities.
The accompanying map generally defines
presenl and future land use in Lake
Village, although actual development
may vary somewhat in
soecific detail.

Key to Map:

Residential areas
of homes, townhouses,
apanmenls.

Commercial and
industrial centers.

Sites for future
location of schools
and churches.

Greenvray waiking
paths, parks and
recreational areas.
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Jonathan ts convenrently located in a ma1or
growth area southwest of the Twin Cities, iust 35
minutes from downtown Minneapolis. As part
of Chaska, residents enJoy both country atmosphere
and city services. Among Jonathan's nearby
neighbors are Hazelline National Golf Club,
Marsh Lake Game Preserve and the Universitv of
Minnesota Landscape Arboretum And the Twin
Cities' cultural events, major league sports
and other attractions are just
an easy drive away
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Anyone can
offer you a house.
Jonathan offers
you a hometown.
Come home to the good life
in the new town of Jonathan.
Whatever your life style,
you'll like living in Jonathan.
A complete town . . planned for

the way you live today, with
exciting horizons in
the future.
Wherever you live in Jonathan,
you're just minutes away from
sparkling lakes, wooded areas,
and recrealional facilities
for leisure-time fun. Beaches.
Tennis courts. Cross-country ski
trails. All are nearby. And a
network of greenway walking
paths interconnects every part
of Jonathan . . . tunneling
under major thoroughfares for
safe strolling, jogging biking

Jonathan is clean air and
clean streets . . . good schools
. . . convenient shopping and
community activities. Quiet
neighborhoods with friendly
people. A town that is nice td
come home to! And you'll
appreciate Jonathan's pleasing
variety of individual homes,
lownhouses, condominiums and
apartments designed to blend
with the rolling countryside.

The new town of Jonathan
is growing every day. Become
a part o{ it and participale
in this dynamic, growing
new community.
Find out why Jonathan is a
good place to live, to work, to
play. Why it should be
your hometown.


